Arthritis/rheumatism among Métis adults: Findings from
the 2006 Aboriginal Peoples Survey
Key Points
•Arthritis/rheumatism was the most prevalent chronic disease reported by Métis adults.
•Prevalence of arthritis was higher among Métis adults than non-Aboriginal adults.
•Prevalence of arthritis was higher in Métis women than Métis men.
•Rates of arthritis were similar among Métis in Ontario and the western provinces.
•Métis in older age groups were more likely to report having arthritis than Métis in younger age groups.
•The mean age at which Métis adults were told they had arthritis/rheumatism was 39.
•Almost half of all Métis adults with arthritis/rheumatism did not take medication or treatment for the condition.

Arthritis and related conditions are disorders
that affect joints, ligaments, tendons, bones
and other parts of the musculoskeletal system
(Health Canada, 2003). The most common form
of arthritis is osteoarthritis, affecting one in ten
Canadians (The Arthritis Society, 2009). It is also a
major cause of pain and physical disability among
Canadians, and one of the most expensive diseases
(Health Canada, 2003) with direct costs for treatment estimated to be $4.4 billion per year. Among
Aboriginal people, arthritis is the most prevalent
chronic condition reported (Health Canada, 2003).
The prevalence of arthritis is significantly higher
(age-standardized rate: 27 per cent) in the Aboriginal population compared to the non-Aboriginal
population (16 per cent) (Health Canada, 2003).
This is also true for the Métis adult population –
one in five Métis (15 years and older) reported that
they were told by a health care professional that
they had arthritis or rheumatism (Janz, Seto, &
Turner, 2009).
This fact sheet utilizes information from the
2006 Aboriginal Peoples Survey (APS) to further
examine arthritis among Métis adults (15 years

and older). In the survey, off-reserve First Nations,
Métis and Inuit were asked if a doctor, nurse or
other health professional had told them they had
arthritis or rheumatism. Further, individuals who
said “yes” to the question were asked the age at
which they were first told they had the condition,
and if they take any medication or treatment for
it (Statistics Canada, 2006). The APS is a national
post-censal survey that targets Aboriginal populations living off-reserve, including those who
identify as Métis (Statistics Canada, 2008).
Who are Métis?
Métis are one of the three constitutionally recognized Aboriginal groups in Canada (Bartlett, Iwasaki, Gottlieb, Hall, & Mannell, 2007). In French,
the word “Métis” translates as “mixed,” yet Métis
do not simply have a “mix” of European and First
Nations heritage; they have a distinct language,
culture, values and beliefs that vary between communities and geographic regions (Bartlett et al.,
2007; Canadian Institute for Health Information,
2004; Royal Commission on Aboriginal People,
1996; Tjepkema, Wilkins, Senécal, Guimond, &
Penney, 2009).
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The Métis National Council defines Métis as individuals who self-identify as Métis, are of historic
Métis Nation ancestry, are distinct from other
Aboriginal Peoples and are accepted by the Métis
Nation. The historic Métis Nation refers to Métis
or “Half-Breeds” who resided in the historic Métis
Homeland, an area of land in west central North
America (Métis National Council, 2002). According to Canada’s 2006 Census, there are nearly
400,000 individuals who self-identify as Métis in
Canada, accounting for 33 per cent of the total
Aboriginal population. Significantly, of this Métis
population, almost half (43 per cent) are under the
age of 25, while one quarter (25 per cent) are aged
14 and under (Statistics Canada. Census 2006,
2008).
Arthritis/rheumatism among Métis in Canada
Arthritis/rheumatism is the most commonly
reported chronic disease among Métis – more
prevalent than high blood pressure (16 per cent),
asthma (14 per cent) and stomach problems/intes-

tinal ulcers (12 per cent). This reported prevalence
(21 per cent) is significantly higher than that in
the total Canadian population, where about one
in ten (13 per cent) reported the same (Janz et
al., 2009). A similar disparity was also observed
among Métis adults in Manitoba when compared
to other Manitoba adults (Martens et al., 2010).
Among Métis who are 19 years and older, about
one quarter (24 per cent) had been diagnosed with
arthritis compared to 20 per cent of other Manitobans. Arthritis affects Métis women more than
Métis men. One quarter of Métis women 15 years
and older (24 per cent) reported arthritis compared to one in five (18 per cent) Métis men (Janz
et al., 2009).
Prevalence of arthritis/rheumatism is higher in
some provinces that others. For example, Métis
from Nova Scotia were more likely to report diagnosis (29 per cent) than Métis in Saskatchewan or
Alberta (20 per cent) (Statistics Canada. Aboriginal Peoples Survey 2006, 2009f).

Figure 1. Arthritis/rheumatism among Métis adults in Canada, by age group, 2006 Aboriginal
Peoples Survey

† reference group
* statistically significant difference from reference group at p < 0.05
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In Ontario and the western provinces, where most
Métis reside, Métis adults from different provinces
were equally likely to indicate they had arthritis.
Similarly, Métis from rural (23 per cent) and urban
areas (20 per cent) were equally likely to report having been diagnosed with the condition (Statistics
Canada. Aboriginal Peoples Survey 2006, 2009g).
While arthritis can affect people of all ages, including children, it is more common among adults

65 years and older (National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2009). Métis
individuals in older age groups are also more likely
to indicate that they had been diagnosed with arthritis/rheumatism compared to Métis in younger age
groups (Statistics Canada. Aboriginal Peoples Survey
2006, 2009e). However, rates among Métis adults are
quite high - approximately one in ten (9 per cent) 2534 year olds, one in five (19 per cent)35-44 year olds,

Figure 2.

Notes: Numbers in red under the names of provinces, territories, CMA and CAs are the per cent of Métis adults in that geographic
area that indicated that had been told by a doctor, nurse or other health care professional that they had arthritis/rheumatism. The
green bars represent the per cent of arthritic Métis adults who reported that they were taking medications or treatments for the
condition (“yes” column in the table) and the red bars represent the per cent of those who were not (“no” column in the table).
Coverage indicates the denominator or the portion of the population to which the question is applicable. For example, while the
question “have you been told by a doctor, nurse or other health professional that you have arthritis/rheumatism?” applies to all
Métis adults, the subsequent question “do you take any treatment or medication for this condition?” is only applicable to those
who replied “yes” to the former question.
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and a third (32 per cent) of 45-54 year olds reported having arthritis (Statistics Canada. Aboriginal
Peoples Survey 2006, 2009e). In comparison, in the
general population, individuals in the corresponding age groups were less likely to indicate they had
arthritis/rheumatism – 9 per cent of 35-44 year
olds and 18 per cent of 45-54 year olds (non-age
standardized rates) (Statistics Canada, 2010).
Métis adults, on average, reported being diagnosed with arthritis/rheumatism at age of 39. The
mean age of diagnosis was not different in Métis
men and women (Statistics Canada. Aboriginal
Peoples Survey 2006, 2009h).
Of those Métis adults with arthritis, only half (49
per cent) reported taking medications or treatment
for their arthritis (Statistics Canada. Aboriginal
Peoples Survey 2006, 2009c). Arthritic Métis men
and women were equally likely to take medications
or treatment (Statistics Canada. Aboriginal Peoples
Survey 2006, 2009c). Similarly, arthritic Métis from
urban and rural areas (Statistics Canada. Aboriginal Peoples Survey 2006, 2009d) and from different
provinces and territories were equally likely to take
medication or treatment (Statistics Canada. Aboriginal Peoples Survey 2006, 2009b). However, the use
of medication or treatment was different among
different age groups (Statistics Canada. Aboriginal
Peoples Survey 2006, 2009a).
Young arthritic Métis were less likely to take
medication or treatment compared to older Métis.
For example, nearly two thirds of Métis between
the ages of 15-19 (62 per cent) and 20-24 (64 per
cent) reported not taking medication or treatment; however, just under half of Métis in the older
age groups reported the same (Statistics Canada.
Aboriginal Peoples Survey 2006, 2009a). While the
rates of treatment are higher among Métis who
have likely had arthritis for a longer duration (i.e.
55 years and older), about half of them reported
not taking medications or treatment (Statistics
Canada. Aboriginal Peoples Survey 2006, 2009a).
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About the Aboriginal Peoples Survey and
Métis Supplement Questionnaire
The 2006 Aboriginal Peoples Survey (APS) provides an extensive set of data about Métis, Inuit and
off-reserve First Nations adults 15 years of age and
over and children aged 6 to 14, living in urban, rural
and northern locations across Canada. The Aboriginal Peoples Survey was conducted between October
2006 and March 2007. The overall response rate for
the Aboriginal Peoples Survey was 80.1 per cent. This
paper focused on the population that is 15 and older.
The Métis population includes those who reported
identifying as Métis (either as a single response or
in combination with North American Indian and/or
Inuit). Data in this study are for the off-reserve Métis
population only, except for those living in the three
territories where the on-reserve population is included. Also not included are those living in institutions.

Métis Supplement
The Métis supplement was designed specifically for
the Métis population and it was given to people 15
years of age and older who identified themselves as
Métis and/or who have Métis ancestry. The supplemental questionnaire was developed by Métis organizations in cooperation with Statistics Canada. This
supplemental survey asks a wide variety of questions
regarding family background, child welfare, social
interaction, and health. For more information, please
see the Aboriginal Peoples Survey 2006 and Métis
Supplement, http://www.statcan.gc.ca/imdb-bmdi/
instrument/3250_Q7_V1-eng.pdf and Aboriginal
Peoples Survey, 2006: Concepts and Methods Guide,
http://www.statcan.gc.ca/pub/89-637-x/89-637x2008003-eng.htm#a5.

Methods
The statistics used are from the 2006 Aboriginal Peoples Survey (APS) and the Métis Supplement Questionnaire. Significant statistical differences in proportions are identified based on 95 per cent confidence
intervals, i.e. the 95 per cent confidence intervals
for two estimates were compared and estimates with
non-overlapping confidence intervals were deemed to
be statistically different.
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